
EXTRAORDINARY THINGS TO SEE AND DO!

LONDON

SAVE TIME & MONEY
 BY ADDING THE FUN TODAY!
Please ask your travel advisor for live pricing and availability

Buckle up and prepare to be exhilarated on this 50-minute speedboat ride
along the river Thames taking in highlights such as Tower Bridge, Westminster,
the London Eye and more! Life jackets, wet weather clothing and a tour guide
are all you need as you fly along the River at speeds of up to 35mph.

Grab a friend and head to Brewhouse and Kitchen for this Gin Lover's
Masterclass with Tastings and Meal for Two. With the guidance of a gin expert,
you’ll learn all about the history of gin.

Take flight on The lastminute.com London Eye, standing 135 metres tall, you will
enjoy spectacular 360-degree views of Tower Bridge, Big Ben, Westminster
Abbey and St Paul's Cathedral.

The most successful film series of all time is brought back to life at the Warner
Bros. Studio Tour London - The Making of Harry Potter. This package also
includes return transport from central London, via both Victoria and Kings Cross.

Step on to our classic London bus for an afternoon tea with a difference. Have a
sip of prosecco and sample sweet and savoury treats as you enjoy a 90-minute
tour passed London’s most beautiful places. Enjoy a selection of sandwiches and
wraps, scones and cakes with a selection of teas to compliment your choices.

Your table is ready and summer is served at the Mamma Mia! The Party. Feel
transported to the island of Skopelos to dance, dine and have the time of your life.
As the sun sets, take your seats at Nikos’ family-run taverna where you’ll enjoy a
delicious four-course Greek meal before dancing the night away at a glittering
ABBA disco.

Buy your Madame Tussauds, London Eye and London Dungeon tickets together
and save 42%! Not only do you get entry to 3 iconic attractions for great value, but
you also have the flexibility to spread your visits over 90 days.

Discover the sights and 2000-year-old history of London with endless chances to
hop on, hop off and explore one of the most diverse capitals in the world. Glimpse
the Royals at Buckingham Palace, set your watch by Big Ben, or take a leisurely
spin on the London Eye - Big Bus will drop you somewhere nearby.

Visit the London Dungeon for a uniquely thrilling experience ...if you dare! Featuring
ten scarily true live shows and a thrilling drop ride, live and breathe your way
through London's darkest history and meet some of the capital's most notorious
historic characters.

The London Pass is a must-have when sightseeing in London and saves you time
and money by offering access to over 80 top attractions. There is a choice of 1, 2, 3,
6 or 10-day pass, queue-jump some of the busiest tourist attractions and plan
exactly what you want to do in advance of your visit!

Afternoon Tea Bus with Panoramic Tour of London

Madame Tussauds, London Eye & London Dungeon Combo
Ticket

Gin Lover's Masterclass with Tastings and Meal for Two
Experience Voucher

Warner Bros. Studio Tour London - The Making of Harry
Potter with Return Transportation

Mamma Mia! The Party for Two - Experience Voucher

The London Pass

The London Dungeon Admission Ticket

The Lastminute.com London Eye Admission Ticket

The Ultimate London Speedboat Experience

Big Bus London Hop-on Hop-off Bus Tour

From
£105 Adult
£100 Child

From
£290 

From
£31.45 Adult
£28.25 Child

From
£85 Adult
£77 Child

From
£82.50

From
£49 Adult
£44 Child

From
£45 Adult
£35 Child

From
£84 Adult
£49 Child

From
£55 Adult
£50 Child

From
£31.45 Adult
£25.05 Child


